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Abstract The AKT2 oncogene encodes a protein-serine/threonine kinase that was recently shown to be activated
by a variety of growth factors. In addition, we previously showed that AKT2 is abundant in brown fat and skeletal muscle,
tissues that are highly insulin responsive and that play a role in glucose metabolism. In this study, we demonstrate that
AKT2 is activated in response to stimulation by insulin in a dose- and time-dependent manner in human ovarian
carcinoma cells and that activation of AKT2 is abolished in cells pretreated with wortmannin, an inhibitor of
phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI 3-kinase). Activation of AKT2 is manifested by changes in its phosphorylation state.
Immunofluorescence experiments demonstrate that AKT2 is translocated to the plasma membrane after insulin
stimulation, and this translocation is abolished by wortmannin. Both wild-type AKT2 activated by insulin and
constitutively active AKT2, which has been targeted to the membrane by the addition of a myristoylation signal, were
found to inactivate glycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3) in vitro. GSK-3 was not inactivated by a catalytically inactive
AKT2 mutant. Collectively, these data indicate that activation of AKT2 by insulin is mediated by PI 3-kinase and that
GSK-3 is a downstream target of AKT2, suggesting a potentially important role of AKT2 in glycogen synthesis and other
GSK-3 signaling pathways. J. Cell. Biochem. 70:433–441, 1998. r 1998 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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AKT2 and AKT1 are human cellular homo-
logues of the viral oncogene v-akt [Cheng et al.,
1992; Staal et al., 1988]. AKT2 (also known as
PKBb) and AKT1 (PKBa) are serine/threonine
kinases related to protein kinase A and protein
kinase C [Cheng et al., 1992; Jones et al., 1991].
The N-terminus of AKT2 and AKT1 contains a
pleckstrin homology (PH) domain, a region
shared by a large family of proteins with di-
verse functions, especially molecules involved
in signal transduction pathways [Haslam et al.,
1993; Mayer et al., 1993].

AKT1 has been shown to be amplified in only
a single human gastric carcinoma [Staal, 1987],
whereas AKT2 has been implicated in a signifi-
cant number of human tumors. Amplification
and/or overexpression of AKT2 has been ob-
served in 10–20% of human ovarian [Bellacosa

et al., 1995; Cheng et al., 1992] and pancreatic
carcinomas [Cheng et al., 1996; Miwa et al.,
1996]. In ovarian cancer, alterations of AKT2
appear to be especially frequent in undifferenti-
ated tumors and are associated with a poor
prognosis [Bellacosa et al., 1995]. Overexpres-
sion of AKT2 is sufficient to transform NIH 3T3
cells, and the oncogenic activity of AKT2 is
abolished by truncation of its 70-amino acid,
proline-rich C-terminus [Cheng et al., 1997]. In
addition, AKT2 antisense RNA inhibits the tu-
morigenic phenotype of human pancreatic can-
cer cells exhibiting amplification and overex-
pression of AKT2 [Cheng et al., 1997].

We previously reported in situ hybridization
analysis of endogenous Akt2 mRNA expression
during mouse embryonic development [Alto-
mare et al., 1998]. These studies showed that,
in comparison with Akt, Akt2 is preferentially
transcribed in tissues targeted by insulin, i.e.,
brown fat, skeletal muscle and liver. Further-
more, Northern blot analyses of Akt2 and Akt in
mouse 3T3-L1 pre-adipocytes and C2C12 myo-
blasts demonstrated that Akt2, but not Akt, is
increased in differentiating fat and muscle cells
in vitro. Similarly, we previously have shown
elevated Akt2 transcript levels in differentiat-
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ing Myod-transformed 10T1⁄2 fibroblasts [Alto-
mare et al., 1995], whereas Akt expression re-
mained unchanged in differentiating Myod-
transformed 10T1⁄2 cells [Altomare et al., 1998].
The high expression of Akt2, as compared with
Akt, in mature fat and skeletal muscle suggests
that Akt2 may be the physiological mediator of
insulin signaling in these tissues. Akt2 may
mediate some of the effects of insulin by influ-
encing glucose uptake, membrane transloca-
tion of the glucose transporter 4, and cellular
differentiation, as is the case with Akt [Kohn et
al., 1996].

In contrast to the vast literature concerning
AKT1/Akt activation and cellular signaling
[Hemmings, 1997; Testa and Bellacosa, 1997],
systematic studies on the role of AKT2 in mito-
genic signaling have been sparse [Meier et al.,
1997], despite the relevance of AKT2 alter-
ations to human malignancy. Moreover, studies
of AKT2 signaling in human tumor cells have
not been reported to date. As an initial step to
understand the biochemical implications of
AKT2 perturbations in human cancer, we have
examined the mechanism of activation of AKT2
in a human ovarian carcinoma cell line. We
demonstrate marked activation of AKT2 in
response to insulin stimulation via phosphati-
dylinositol 3-kinase (PI 3-kinase), and the acti-
vation of AKT2 is shown to be dose- and time-
dependent. Immunofluorescence experiments
demonstrate that transfected, wild-type AKT2
is translocated to the plasma membrane after
insulin stimulation. Furthermore, we demon-
strate that activated AKT2 inhibits glycogen
synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3), implicating GSK-3
as a downstream target of AKT2 and suggest-
ing that AKT2 may play an important role in
glycogen synthesis and other GSK-3 signaling
pathways in vivo.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

Restriction enzymes and other modifying en-
zymes were purchased from New England Bio-
labs (Beverly, MA) or Life Technologies Inc.
(Gaithersburg, MD); protein A- and protein G-
agarose beads and LipofectAMINE were from
Life Technologies; histone H2B was from Boeh-
ringer Mannheim (Indianapolis, IN); wortman-
nin and ATP were from Sigma Chemical Co. (St.
Louis, MO); [g-32P]ATP (111 TBq/mmol) and the
enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) Western

blotting analysis system were from Amersham
Life Science (Arlington Heights, IL); anti-HA
monoclonal antibody (HA.11) was from Babco
(Richmond, CA); Cy3-conjugated goat anti-
mouse antibody was from Jackson Immuno Re-
search Lab., Inc. (West Grove, PA); GSK-3b
monoclonal antibody was from Transduction
Laboratories (Lexington, KY); P81 paper, phos-
pho-GS peptide 2, protein phosphatase type-2A
(PP2A) and GSK-3b isoform were from Upstate
Biochemicals (Lake Placid, NY).

Plasmid Constructs

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was em-
ployed to construct hemagglutinin (HA) epi-
tope-tagged human AKT2 using pcDNA3 as an
expression vector. The DNA sequences corre-
sponding to an HA epitope tag (amino acid
sequence; YPYDVPDYAS) was inserted after
the first methionine of human AKT2 and mouse
Akt to construct HA-AKT2 and HA-Akt, respec-
tively. Constitutively active HA-AKT2 was cre-
ated by adding a double-stranded DNA frag-
ment corresponding to a myristoylation signal
(amino acid sequence; MGSSKSKPKDPSQ-
RGGEF) at the 58-end of a cDNA encoding
HA-AKT2 (myrHA-AKT2). For catalytically in-
active HA-AKT2 (HA-AKT2E299K), a gluta-
mine at 299 of human AKT2 was changed to a
lysine using PCR. The integrity of each con-
struct was confirmed by nucleotide sequence
analysis.

Immune-Complex Kinase Assays

After transfection with HA-AKT2 or HA-Akt,
cells were serum-starved for 18–24 h in serum-
free RPMI1640 medium. At the end of the incu-
bation, cells were treated with or without wort-
mannin for 20 min before insulin stimulation
for various times, as indicated in the figure
legends. The cells were washed twice with ice
cold PBS and then lysed at 4°C in lysis buffer
(50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], 137 mM NaCl, 10%
[v/v] glycerol, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, 2 µg of
aprotinin per ml, 2 µM leupeptin, 0.1 mM so-
dium orthovanadate, 20 mM b-glycerophos-
phate, 50 mM NaF, and 10 mM sodium pyro-
phosphate). Lysates were centrifuged for 5 min
at 18,400 g at 4°C and precleared by mixing
with protein A–protein G (1:1) agarose beads at
4°C for 20 min. Following the removal of the
beads by centrifugation, lysates were incubated
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with the anti-HA monoclonal antibody, and pro-
tein A–protein G (1:1) agarose beads were used
to precipitate immunocomplexes. After exten-
sive washing, the beads and immunocomplexes
were equilibrated with kinase buffer (20 mM
N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N8-2-ethanesul-
fonic acid [pH 7.4], 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM MnCl2,
1 mM DTT, and 1 mM EDTA). The AKT2 and
Akt kinase assays were carried out at room
temperature for 25 min in the presence of 5 µM
[g-32P]ATP (300 GBq/mmol) in kinase buffer
using histone H2B as a substrate. The reac-
tions were terminated by the addition of 23
Laemmli sample loading buffer and then sub-
jected to sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The
relative amounts of incorporated radioactivity
were determined by autoradiography and quan-
titated with a Fuji BAS 1000 image analyzing
system. For the GSK-3b kinase assay, the beads
were washed with kinase buffer (20 mM HEPES
[pH 7.4], 10 mM MgCl2 and 1 mM DTT) and
preincubated with GSK-3b isoform with 10 µM
ATP for 10 min at room temperature. The reac-
tions were initiated by adding [g-32P]ATP (74
GBq/mmol) and Phospho-GS peptide and then
incubated for 20 min at 30°C. The reactions
were stopped by spotting a 10-µl aliquot of each
reaction mixture onto a piece of P81 paper.
Incorporation of 32P into the phospho-GS pep-
tide was assayed by scintillation counting. The
proteins immunoprecipitated for kinase assays
were separated by SDS-PAGE and then as-
sayed by immunoblotting.

Immunofluorescence Analysis

Cells were fixed on poly-D-lysine-coated micro-
scope slides with 3.5% paraformaldehyde for 5
min, washed, and permeabilized for 5 min with
0.1% Triton X-100 in KB buffer (10 mM Tris-
HCl [pH 7.5], 150 mM NaCl and 1% bovine
serum albumin [BSA]), and washed with KB
buffer. Mouse monoclonal anti-HAantibody was
used as a primary antibody. The cells were
washed thoroughly with KB, and Cy3-conju-
gated goat anti-mouse antibody was used as the
secondary antibody. After washing with KB
buffer, the cells were counterstained with the
nuclear stain diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI).
The Cy3 and DAPI images were captured sepa-
rately using a cooled CCD camera from Photo-
metrics (Tucson, AZ), pseudo-colored and then

merged using Oncor Image software, version
1.6.

RESULTS
Dose- and Time-Dependent Activation

of AKT2 by Insulin

The human ovarian carcinoma cell lineA2780
was used to investigate the possible involve-
ment of human AKT2 in insulin signaling.
A2780 cells were transfected with a cDNA en-
coding a HA epitope-tagged wild-type human
AKT2 (HA-AKT2) and stimulated with insulin
following serum-starvation (Fig. 1). In vitro
immune-complex kinase assays were performed
by using histone H2B as substrate. Activation
of AKT2 by insulin occurred in a dose- and
time-dependent manner, and coincided with an
increase in a slower mobility HA-AKT2 band on
SDS-PAGE (indicated as band c in Fig. 1, top).
The highest levels of activation were observed
after stimulation with insulin at a concentra-
tion of $100 nM. AKT2 activation occurred
within 2 min of stimulation, and AKT2 re-
mained in its activated state for at least 60 min.

As a control experiment, vector alone was
transfected into cells, and immunoprecipita-
tion was performed followed by Western blot
analysis with an anti-HA antibody. HA-AKT2
bands a, b, and c were not detected in the
control experiments (data not shown; see Fig.
5). A slower mobility band c on SDS-PAGE is
likely to be a phosphorylated form of HA-AKT2.
In order to demonstrate that the decrease in
the mobility of AKT2 resulted from phosphory-
lation, we pre-incubated immunoprecipitated
HA-AKT2 from insulin-treated cells with pro-
tein phosphatase type-2A (PP2A) (Fig. 2, lane
3). This treatment resulted in a 90–100% reduc-
tion of AKT2 protein kinase activity with a
concomitant change in its pattern of electropho-
retic mobility, i.e., from a slower (indicated as
bands b and c in Fig. 2) to a faster mobility form
(band a in Fig. 2).

Further studies were conducted with a catalyti-
cally inactive AKT2 construct (HA-AKT2E299K),
described under Materials and Methods. As
shown in Figure 2, upon insulin stimulation
HA-AKT2E299K exhibited a mobility shift simi-
lar to that observed with wild type HA-AKT2,
although the mutated AKT2 remained kinase
inactive. These data suggest that alteration of
the mobility concomitant with AKT2 activation
results from trans-phosphorylation.
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Wortmannin Inhibits AKT2 Activation In Vivo

We examined the effects of wortmannin on
AKT2 activation in serum-starved A2780 cells
with or without insulin stimulation. After tran-
sient transfection of HA-AKT2 and serum-
starvation, in vitro kinase assays were per-
formed on cells incubated with various

concentrations of wortmannin for 20 min before
insulin stimulation (Fig. 3). In control experi-
ments, wortmannin was added directly either
to the cell lysate or to the kinase assay reaction
mixture containing insulin-stimulated, catalyti-
cally active HA-AKT2. Wortmannin did not di-
rectly affect the activity of AKT2 in vitro (Fig. 3,
lanes 7 and 8), but it did inhibit AKT2 activa-
tion in vivo at concentrations of $50 nM. Con-
comitantly, the amount of hyperphosphory-
lated AKT2 was decreased, whereas the less
phosphorylated a form of AKT2 was increased.
Serum-starved cells not treated with insulin
exhibited a basal level of hyperphosphorylated
AKT2 (lane 2), which was completely abolished
by wortmannin (lane 6). These and other data
suggest that AKT2 activity is regulated by
changes in its phosphorylation state via PI 3-
kinase, phosphoinositide-dependent kinases
[Alessi et al., 1997; Cohen et al., 1997], and
perhaps other undefined kinase(s) and phospha-
tase(s).

Translocation of AKT2 After Insulin Stimulation

Akt family members from Drosophila and
Caenorhabditis elegans to mammals possess a
highly conserved PH domain at their N-termi-
nus. PH domains have been identified in a large
number of signaling and cytoskeletal mol-
ecules, many of which associate with mem-
branes by binding to specific phospholipids
[Saraste and Hyvonen, 1995]. The phospholipid
product of PI 3-kinase, phosphatidylinositol 3,4-
bisphosphate (PtdIns-3,4-P2), accumulates tran-

Fig. 2. Activation and phosphorylation of AKT2 after stimula-
tion with insulin. A2780 cells transiently transfected with HA-
AKT2 (lanes 1–3) or HA-AKT2E299K (lanes 4 and 5) expression
plasmid were treated with (1) or without (2) insulin (100 nM,
10 min) after serum starvation for 18 h. After immunoprecipita-
tions, the beads were treated with phosphatase buffer (lanes 1
and 2) or phosphatase buffer containing 0.1 U PP2A (lane 3) for
10 min at room temperature prior to the kinase assay. Protein
kinase assays were performed as described under Materials and
Methods. Top: Western blot analysis of immunoprecipitates
using anti-HA antibody. Bottom: Corresponding AKT2 kinase
activity. Abbreviations are as defined in Figure 1.

Fig. 1. Activation of AKT2 by insulin in a dose- and time-
dependent manner. An HA-AKT2 expression plasmid was trans-
fected into A2780 cells. The cells were serum-starved for 18 h,
followed by stimulation with increasing concentrations of insu-
lin for 20 min (left) or with 100 nM insulin for various times
(right). Expressed HA-AKT2 was immunoprecipitated with an

anti-HA antibody and kinase assays were performed using
histone H2B as substrate (see Materials and Methods). Top:
Western blot analysis of immunoprecipitates using anti-HA
antibody. Bottom: Corresponding AKT2 kinase activity. Arrows
a, b, c, different phosphorylation states of AKT2 as described
under Results. HC, mouse immunoglobulin G heavy chain.
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siently upon growth factor stimulation and acti-
vates Akt by binding to the PH domain [Franke
et al., 1997; Klippel et al., 1997]. It is likely that
this transient accumulation of PtdIns-3,4-P2

promotes the association of AKT2 with the
plasma membrane. To address this issue, we
performed immunofluorescence experiments us-
ing A2780 cells transiently transfected with
wild type HA-AKT2. Transfected cells were
treated with or without insulin for 5, 30, or 60
min in the presence or absence of wortmannin,
and anti-HA antibody and anti-mouse Cy3-
conjugated IgG were used as primary and sec-
ondary antibodies, respectively. As shown in
Figure 4, in serum-starved cells, HA-AKT2 is
predominantly localized in the cytoplasm. After
insulin stimulation, a significant fraction of
HA-AKT2 is translocated to the plasma mem-
brane at all time points examined (Fig. 4D–F).
No nuclear translocation was detected after
insulin stimulation. Parental cells and cells
transfected with vector alone exhibited little or
no staining with the anti-HA antibody (data not
shown). Furthermore, wortmannin abolished
translocation of HA-AKT2 by insulin (Fig. 4C).
These data indicate that AKT2 translocates to
the plasma membrane by insulin stimulation.
Furthermore, forced membrane translocation
of HA-AKT2 by the addition of myristoylation
signal (myrHA-AKT2) has constitutively high
activity, even without insulin stimulation (data
not shown). Taken together, these data indicate
that the membrane translocation of AKT2 asso-
ciates with AKT2 activation via PI 3-kinase in
vivo.

Regulation of AKT2 and GSK-3 by Insulin
Stimulation

GSK-3 regulates glycogen synthesis, one of
the major metabolic processes stimulated by
insulin. Glycogen synthesis can be inhibited by
wortmannin and the unrelated PI 3-kinase in-
hibitor LY294002 [Cross et al., 1995]. GSK-3
inactivation subsequently results in the dephos-
phorylation and activation of downstream meta-
bolic and gene-regulatory proteins [Welsh et
al., 1996, 1997]. In vitro AKT2 kinase assays
followed by GSK-3b kinase assays were per-
formed to determine if AKT2 can regulate
GSK-3 activity. As shown in Figure 5, catalyti-
cally active AKT2, like AKT1/Akt ([Cross et al.,
1995]), inactivates GSK-3b (bars 3–6) and con-
stitutively activeAKT2 (myrHA-AKT2) was suf-
ficient to inactivate GSK-3b in the absence of
insulin stimulation (bars 7 and 8). Catalytically
inactive HA-AKT2E299K was used as a control
in a parallel experiment, and no decrease in
GSK-3b activity was observed (bars 9 and 10).
The latter experiment also indicates that the
immunoprecipitation does not include signifi-
cant contamination by other kinases that can
phosphorylate phospho-GS peptide, the GSK-3b
substrate.

DISCUSSION

Several lines of evidence implicate Akt family
members in cell growth: (1) Akt has been shown
to participate in growth factor maintenance of
cell survival by transducing antiapoptotic and
proliferative signals [Ahmed et al., 1997; Dudek

Fig. 3. Effect of wortmannin on activation of
AKT2 by insulin stimulation. A2780 cells trans-
fected with an HA-AKT2 expression plasmid
were serum-starved, followed by treatment with
various concentrations of wortmannin for 20
min and then incubated in the presence (1) or
absence (2) of 100 nM insulin for 10 min.
Expressed HA-AKT2 was immunoprecipitated
with anti-HA antibody, and kinase assays were
performed using histone H2B as substrate (see
Materials and Methods). As a control (*), 100 nM
wortmannin was added to the cell lysate (lane 7)
or the kinase reaction mixture (lane 8). Western
blot analysis, kinase assays. Abbreviations are as
indicated in Figure 1.
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et al., 1997]; (2) the products of the v-akt onco-
gene and experimentally overexpressed AKT2
are capable of transforming murine cells
[Ahmed et al., 1993; Cheng et al., 1997]; (3)
amplification and overexpression of AKT2 is a
recurrent finding in human ovarian and pancre-
atic carcinomas [Bellacosa et al., 1995; Cheng
et al., 1992; Cheng et al., 1996; Miwa et al.,
1996]; and (4) AKT2 antisense RNA inhibits
tumorigenicity of pancreatic carcinoma cells
overexpressing AKT2 [Cheng et al., 1996].

The data presented here demonstrate that
AKT2 is phosphorylated and activated by insu-
lin stimulation in a dose- and time-dependent
manner in an ovarian carcinoma cell line. Fur-
thermore, we showed that PP2A inactivates

AKT2 completely in vitro (Fig. 2) and that wort-
mannin inhibits activation of AKT2 in vivo (Fig.
3). Collectively, our findings suggest that the
activation and conformation of AKT2 is regu-
lated by a reversible phosphorylation mecha-
nism that involves signaling molecules in the
PI 3-kinase pathway, including PI 3-kinase,
phosphoinositide-dependent kinases [Alessi et
al., 1997; Cohen et al., 1997], and other unde-
fined kinase(s) and phosphatase(s). Upon insu-
lin stimulation, the catalytically inactive mu-
tant HA-AKT2E299K exhibited a similar
mobility shift as HA-AKT2 on SDS-PAGE, sug-
gesting that HA-AKT2E299K may act as a use-
ful dominant-negative mutant. The amino acid
sequence of this region is highly conserved in

Fig. 4. AKT2 translocates to the plasma membrane after insu-
lin stimulation. A2780 cells were transfected with HA-tagged
wild-type AKT2 on poly-D-lysine-coated microscope slides. Cells
were serum-starved for 24 h and then treated for the indicated

time with (1) or without (2) 100 nM insulin. Untreated cells
(A). Cells treated with wortmannin (100 nM, 20 min) alone (B)
or followed by insulin stimulation (C). Immunofluorescence experi-
ments were performed as described under Materials and Methods.
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Akt and protein kinase C family members, as
well as in the 90-kDa ribosomal S6 kinase (data
not shown), suggesting that similar useful mu-
tants of these other kinases could be generated.
Further structural and biochemical analysis of
AKT2E299K may facilitate the characteriza-
tion of AKT2 function.

Our immunofluorescence experiments demon-
strate that insulin stimulation induces AKT2
translocation to the plasma membrane. Al-
though the function of the PH domain of AKT2
has not been characterized extensively, it is
likely to be very similar to that of AKT1/Akt for
several reasons: (1) the PH domains of Akt
family members are highly conserved; (2) like
AKT2, AKT1/Akt translocates to the plasma
membrane and is activated after growth factor
stimulation [Ahmed et al., 1997]; and (3) wort-
mannin inhibits both the translocation and ac-
tivation of AKT2 and AKT1/Akt. Furthermore,
in A2780 cells deprived of serum, HA-AKT2
was located primarily in the cytoplasm, al-
though a small percentage (,10%) of cells exhib-
ited HA-AKT2 in the nucleus as well (data not
shown). Similar results have been obtained fol-
lowing serum deprivation in NIH 3T3 cells
transfected with HA-Akt (A. Bellacosa, per-
sonal communication). After insulin stimula-
tion, we observed translocation of HA-tagged
wild-type AKT2 to the plasma membrane (Fig.
4). Meier et al. [1997] found that in REF52 cells

most wild-type HA-AKT2 translocates to the
nucleus within 20–30 min after stimulation
with serum. With A2780 cells, we did not detect
significant translocation of HA-AKT2 to the
nucleus at any time point within the first hour
after stimulation with insulin, insulin-like
growth factor 1, or serum (Fig. 5, and data not
shown). Likewise, in other experiments with
REF52 cells (not shown), we observed transloca-
tion of HA-AKT2 to the plasma membrane but
not the nucleus following serum stimulation.
Other approaches, e.g., microinjection experi-
ments, may be useful in resolving this discrep-
ancy.

Because of their high degree of sequence and
predicted structural homology,AKT2 and AKT1/
Akt may participate in similar signal transduc-
tion cascades, such as the insulin/PI 3-kinase
pathway. Insulin stimulates glycogen synthase
by inhibiting GSK-3 and/or activating certain
protein phosphatases. Our studies demonstrate
that activation of AKT2 by insulin results in the
inactivation of GSK-3b in vitro, suggesting that
AKT2 is involved in glycogen synthase activa-
tion. GSK-3 is also involved in the regulation of
several other intracellular signaling pathways,
including control of transcription factors AP1
and CREB, and of the tumor suppressor gene
product APC, wingless development in flies,
and dorsoventral patterning in frogs [Cross et
al., 1995]. Therefore, it is possible that AKT2 is

Fig. 5. Activation of AKT2 by insulin
leads to the inactivation of GSK-3b.
A2780 cells transfected with vector
(pcDNA3) alone or the indicated AKT2
constructs were serum-starved for 24
h, followed by stimulation with (1) or
without (2) 100 nM insulin for 10 min.
Immunoprecipitation was performed
using an anti-HA antibody, and GSK-3
kinase assays after Akt and AKT2 ki-
nase assays were performed as de-
scribed under Materials and Methods.
The values shown represent means 6

SE from two experiments. Inset, West-
ern immunoblot analysis, using anti-HA
antibody, of immunoprecipitated pro-
teins used for kinase assays.
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involved in multiple pathways and, thus, may
play an important role through its phosphoryla-
tion of GSK-3. Given its elevated expression
levels in highly insulin-responsive tissues [Alto-
mare et al., 1998], AKT2 may be the prominent
Akt family member involved in the transduc-
tion of insulin signals.

Finally, although the mechanism by which
AKT2 amplification contributes to the develop-
ment of certain human cancers is unknown,
evidence provided here and in other recent work
[Meier et al., 1997] that AKT2 is a downstream
target of PI 3-kinase activity may provide in-
sight into this process. In addition to insulin,
various growth factors have been shown to acti-
vate AKT2 [Meier et al., 1997]. Conceivably,
constitutive overactivation of AKT2 by gene
amplification and/or overexpression in human
cancers could intensify signaling through this
pathway or, alternatively, could act indepen-
dently of these mitogenic signals and thereby
contribute to the marked dysregulation of cell
growth observed in these tumors [Ruggeri et
al., 1998]. The fact that antisense AKT2 can
markedly diminish the tumorigenic and inva-
sive potential of tumor cells exhibiting ampli-
fied/overexpressed AKT2 [Cheng et al., 1996]
lends additional support to this possibility.
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